LARAMIE, WY- Charter Communications has committed to a Hunter-Level Sponsorship for the 2019 Wyoming Women’s Antelope Hunt. Charter Communications provides cable, phone and internet services in 41 states, including Wyoming. Charter is committed not only to providing superior connectivity, but to improving communities through initiatives like their Spectrum Housing Assist program. Charter has the goal of improving 50,000 homes by next year through this program.

This year, Charter Communications is showing its commitment to supporting Wyoming's women as well as its culture by sponsoring a scholarship hunter for the 2019 Wyoming Women's Antelope Hunt. Charter's investment will enable a deserving woman to attend the Wyoming Women's Antelope Hunt cost-free.

"The scholarship program is really the backbone of the Wyoming Women's Antelope Hunt," said Rebekah Smith, Wyoming Women's Foundation Director. "Our scholarship attendees come from across the county.
Smith, Wyoming Women's Foundation Director, “Our scholarship attendees come from across the county and with all kinds of backgrounds, from veterans to single mothers to aspiring hunters looking for mentors. Charter Communications is incredibly generous in its support of our scholarship program."

"We are honored to support the Wyoming Women's Foundation and their mission of investing in economic self-sufficiency of women", said Todd Baxter, Charter Regional Vice President of Government Affairs. "We are also proud to offer advanced broadband, video and phone services to families and businesses in our communities, including our Spectrum Internet Assist Program for families in need."

This year's hunt will be held Oct. 10-13, 2019 and will bring together more than 40 female hunters from across the nation at the Ranch at Ucross in northeast Wyoming for a weekend of hunting, learning, mentorship and camaraderie, as well as raising funds and awareness for the Wyoming Women's Foundation.

Please visit the Wyoming Women's Antelope Hunt webpage at wyomingwomensantelopehunt.org for more information on sponsorship and individual participation, including scholarships. Based on its level of contribution, each sponsor has the opportunity to invite women to hunt at the event. The foundation is also seeking dinner sponsors and in-kind donations for its fundraising auction dinner on Friday, Oct. 11.
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Click here for photos of the 2018 Antelope Hunt
About the Wyoming Women's Foundation

The Wyoming Women's Foundation is a priority fund of the Wyoming Community Foundation, which granted out over $8 million to nonprofits across the state in 2018. The Women's Foundation builds on a permanent endowment that will ensure funding to enhance the lives of women and girls in Wyoming for generations to come. It makes grants to organizations that help Wyoming women and girls attain economic self-sufficiency, creates statewide awareness of the barriers to economic self-sufficiency, and supports systems change to eliminate those barriers. Since its inception in 1999, the foundation has invested more than $925,000 into over 100 organizations reaching all corners of the state. Learn more at www.wywf.org.